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Abstract：To understandthe 。ry mechanisms of gonadntt~pln seG-Te~onin Rana 。，this studyinvesti· 

gated the effects of dopamine(DA)，eslxadiol(E2)and testosterone(T)OH the in vitro release of luteinizing hormone 

(Ltt)andfollicle-stimulating hormoae(FSH)fromthepitrdtaryfragmentsoffemale Rana using a staticiacuba- 

lion system and radio．immunoasaay(RIA)． e results indicated that DA at the concentration from 0．1 t~moL／L to 10 

ttmol／L inhibited the release of LH and FsH from the pituitary fragments of sexually pre·matlLl~e or hibemaling individuals， 

andtheinhibitory effects enhancedwith increasing concentrad ons ofDA E2 atlv．mel／L and10
,
umo]／L significantly stim— 

ulatad the releaseof LH of sexually pre—mature individuals．hutinhibitedtheir FSH release at 0．1 pmol／Lto10／~mo]／L； 

T had no obvious erient8 on their FSH release，but significantly inhibited their LH release at 10 t~mel／L．Neither E2 iqor 

T．atthe concentrationfrom0 1 “ ， on
．

umel／Lto 100 mol／L had obvious effects the re!easeof LH and FSH of hibernating 

ir-d duals．The data suggest that DA and$~xLial stemids may have direct regulatory actions otrl LH and FSH re1easE：at the 

pituitary level in Rana 幽 。，and the action of sexual steroids may relate to the gonadal development stages(sea- 

s0珊)． 
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Gonadotropln(GtH)plays a central role in repro· 

ductive regulation．Many studies on fish an d mammals 

have"indicated that GtH secretion is directly or indi· 

rectly regulated by sexual steroids and a number of 

neureendocfine factom (DeLeeuw et a1．，1987； 
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Kahet a1．，1993)．In frogs，there are only few stud— 

ies related to the regulation of GtH secretion(see re· 

view by Li et a1．，1998b)．The limited studies 

demonstrated that the regulatory actions of sexual 

steroids on pituitary GtH(LH and FSH)secretion exi一 

(上接第440页j 

dicated that the ilervou$system，Hatschek’s pit an d 

gonads of ampMoxus were all capable of synthesizing 

GnRH receptors，which acted as target cells of GnRH 

in the nervous system， Hatschek’日pit an d gonads． 

Th us． the present study provided al1 audientic proof 

that GnRH might stimulate the secretory activity of 

Hatsehek’s pit epithelia eens and regulate gonadal de— 

velopment an d maturation and reproduction activity on 

molecular kve1．It was suggested that the infundibulum— 

like structure might have two physiological functions： 

① to act as a“transformation station”mediating the in— 

f0．rm ative transfer and regu lation betwe肌 brain and 

Ha~chek’ pit；②to be a regulation center to stimu’ 

late 0r inhibit the secretory act ivity of Ha~chek’日pit． 

Key words： Amphioxus；GnRH receptor；Nervous system ；Hatsehek’。pit； situ hybfidhation 
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sted in ，m catesbeiana and R．p／p~as r McCreery 

et a1．，1984；Pavgi et a1．，1989，1993)．While 

dopaminergic inh ibition of GtH secretion may exist in 

hibernating R． temporaria (Sotowska—Brochocka， 

1988；Sotewska—Brochocka et a1．，1994)．However 

the sites and universality of dopaminergic inhibition of 

gonadotmpin relea_~ in fr0gs remain to be investigated 

andidentified． 

Rana Fbtgldosa Wiegnann belongs to a Fare and 

endangered amphibian．The present study ws8 de— 

signedto examinethe effects of DA，E2 and T onthe 

ini release ofLH and FSH from the pituitaryfrag— 

ments of R． tTtgtdosa．so astofurtherunderstandthe 

regulatory mechanisms of GtH secretion in the frog， 

and theoretically enrich the content of reproductive en— 

doerinolog~of flogs，practically provide data for mak— 

ing inducing agent an d for the artificial propagation of 

thefrog，even otherfrogs ． 

1 Materials and Methods 

1．1 Anhl~qlls and fissI】 

Sexually pre-mature and hibernating adult female 

R． ragulosa were obtained from fl farm in Zhaoqing 

nean Guangzhou in March and November 1997． re— 

spectively．Th eir body weights were 72— 94 g and 

51．6～75g，while gonadosomatie index were(8．75± 

3．43)％ and(0．51．4-0．嘴)％，respectively．They 

were maintainod andfedin the cement poolforl week 

pdor t0 use．T}le pituitaries were removod  and placed 

in ice—cold incubation medium l HHBS：Hepes— 

buffered Hanks’balanced salt solution(pH7．2)con— 

taining 0．1％ bovine seYum albumin (BSA)and 50 

the ti~ue fragments were preincubated f0r 45 min，tl1e 

medium was removed and replaced with 1．0 mL of 

medium (contro1)or medium containing the test sub． 

stance．Incubationtimewith E2orTWB．S 30minforthe 

pituitary fragments of pre-mature frog， and 2 h for 

these of hibernating  frog．Incubation time with DA was 

30min for the pituitary fragments of both pre—mature 

and hibernating frog．At the end of the incubation peri— 

od．the medium was collected and stored at 一20℃ 

until analyzedfor LH and FsH． 

1．3 Cheroicals and agents 

A11 buff er corrJpenents an d chemjcals wel'e ptrr- 

chased from Sienna Chemical Co．DA was initially dis． 

solved in fl little drop of physiological saline，while T 

and E2 in fl little drop of ethanol， respectively．Th en 

they were diluted to the desired concentrations with 

HHBS medium (pH7．2)immediately p血r to use． 

1．4 Radioimmunoassay of GtH and statlslies 

LH and FsH releasedintothe mod ium were mea． 

sured using specific mA as previously described(Li et 

0f．．1998b，1999)．Standard and antiserum of LH 

and FSH were kindly provided by Dr．Sosumlll Ishii， 

School of Education，Wasoda Univemity，Japan．In 

LH．or FSH．RIA． IJH or FSH had little or no c['oss-re． 

activity with other pituitary peptides；and the cress-re— 

activitv be P,vecn LI-／and FSH wa．s less than 1％ ．AⅡ 

data were presented as means±SD (standard devia— 

tion)．Statistical analyseswere performed by using one 

way ANOVA followed by Duncan’s multiple range 

test． 

2 ResIllts 

~mol／L baci~acin]after the individuals were sanri一 2．1 The effects ofE2 andT onLH and FSH re． 

riced．Pituitary fragments(about 2OOⅡm thick)were lease 

preparedfrom thefreshly collected pituitaries， 

1．2 v／~ro ineulmfions 

Incubation of pituitary fragments WB．S performed in 

24．well plates at(24．4-0．5)℃ as described previously 

fLi et a ．．1998b)．Each well eontainod the tisshe 

fragments from 4 pituitaries in 1．0 mL of medium 

(DH7．2)．Four replicates for each treatment．Tissue 

fragments were wasbed three times before the start of 

incubation wi th 1．0 mL of medium each time．After 

Th e data in Table l aretheresults of E2and Ton 

in vitro release of LH and FSH from the pituitary h 一 

ments of sexually pre—mature R． rI nsn．Th e re— 

suits demons trated tl1at．in 30 min incub ation pe riod， 

compared with the control value， T at the concentra— 

tions from 0．01~mol／L to 1 tun ol／L had no significant 

effects on LH release， while 10／~mol／L markedly in— 

hibited LH release；E2 had stimulatory effects on LH 

release，and the amount of LH release stimulated by 1 
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Tabk1 Effects of varying concentrations ofT andE2 on 'p／~ft,-o release 0fLH and Hfrom the pituiIaryfragments 

of sexually pre-matulre female R．rugulosa 

v Ll船 ep工es粕【me~fl±SD(n=4)abe Figuresin each row hasqmg diff~ t superscripts are dgnifie．amly diffe~nt(P<0 O5) 

~mol／L and 10~nol／L was obviously higher than the As showed in Fig．1， DA at the concentrations 

eontml value．T had IlO significant effects on FSH re- from 0．1 p~mol／L to 10“mol／L inhibited the release of 

lease； while E2 inhibited FSH release， and the in— LH and FSH from the pituitary-fragments of sexually 

hibito~"effects of E2 at 0．1“moI／Lto 10“moI／L were 

obvious compared with the control value． 

Compared with the control value， neither E2 nor 

T． at the concentrations from 0．1 b~mol／L to 100 t．tmol／ 

L，had significant effects oi1 LH or FSH release from 

the pituitaryfragments of hibernating尺．rugulosa in 2 h 

incubation period(Data are omitted)． 

2．2 Tlhe effeets 0fDA OllLH and FSH release 

pre—mature or hibernating R． rugulosa in 3O mln incu— 

bation period．and the inhibitor"effects enhanced fh 

increasing concentrations of DA．Compared with the 

control value，the inh ibitory-effects of 10t~nol／L on 

both LH and FSH release of sexually pre-mature frog， 

or on FSH release of hibernating frog were significan t； 

while both 1 b~mol／L and 10／~mol／L sign ificantly inh ib— 

ited LH release of hibernating frog． 

pre— t eflog Hibernating frog Pre-mature flog Hibernating frog 

Fig．1 Effects of varyi
．

'

ng C0IICeIItl"aL10[I5 of DA oll in rD release of LH and FSH from the pituitary 

fragments offemale R rugufosa 

Value9：me蛐 ±SD ( =4) In朗 h comparing group．ba withoutⅡoomphletter啪 significantlythfferem (P‘ 

0 05)． 

3 Discussion 

The existence of gonadal feedback on the hypotha— 

lamo-pituita~ axis in amphibians has long been in‘ 

fe．fred from indirect evidence，and has been verified 

by some experiments both vivo (McCreery etⅡf．， 

1984；Pavgl et at．，1989)and in (Pavgi et 

nf．。1989，1993)．In the present study，E2 might 

stimulate LH release but inhibit FSH release from the 

pituitary fragments of sexually pre-mature female 尺． 

rugulosa．This may be of special physiological sign ifi— 

canoe,if the situation in vivo is also like this．Be— 

cause LH is the primary， if not the only， pituitary 

hormone required for ovulation in frogs (Licht， 

1979)．In pre—mature females，fh gonadal develop- 

ment is nea／to maturation，and its phi
．

，siological status 

is preparing for ovulation．So the stimulator"actions of 

E，on LH releaseandits inhibitory actions on FSH re- 

1u 0 JJ 三i 一2= 
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lease may be one of the oau~9 of periovulalory surges 

in plasma LH．The results resembled the situation in 

mammals that E2 may au~mnt pituitary LH secretion 

(TJiu et ．，1988；Ortmann et af．，1990)．As 1o 

the effects of T，although 10,umol／L could markedly 

inhibit LH release from the pituitary fragmenm of sexu— 

ally pro mature frog， in fact， the plasma T carl not 

reach 8o high leve1．So T may have no significant ef- 

feels either on FSH or onLH release in sexuaUy pre· 

mature R．rugu~osa．On the other hand，althotlgh 

the incubation time(2 h)for hibernating frog was 

much longer than that(30 min)for sexually pie—mature 

frog，neither T nor E2 had marked effects on LH or 

FSH release fmm the pituitary fragments of hibernating 

R． rugulosa．Th ese results suggest that the release of 

pituitary LH and FSHmay be differently regulated byT 

and E2 in R． r f05口， and the regulatory actions 

may vary with the stages of gonadal development(sea- 

SOl~8)．Theresults arc also similartothe studiesin oth- 

erfrogs，e．g．，the in vitro stady in R．p／p／ens in— 

dicated that estrogen and androgen had direct effects o13． 

GtH secretion at the pituitary level(Pavgi et a1．， 

1989)．In R．p／p／ens，theresponse ofpituitarytoes‘ 

trogen might vary with the stage of the gonadal cycle 

(Pavgi et af．，1993)． 

With regard to the actions of DA in frogs， al— 

thotI some indirect evidences have indicated that 

dopaminergie inhibition may exist in hibernating R- 

temporaHa (Solowska-Brochocka，1988； Solowska- 

Brochocka et af．，1994)．whether this inhibilion ex— 

ists in other stages ofgonad al development orin other 

species of地 s is unknown．Besides，the sites and 

mechanism of dopaminergic inhibition also remain to be 

investigated．Th e preson t results，that DA could in‘ 

hibitthe in vL#'o release of LH and FSH of sexually 

pre·mature or hibernating R． rugulosa． are the first 

to demonstratethat DA has directinhibitory effects on 

GtH release atthe pituitary levelinflm伊 ．Th e dataal一 

80 indicate that dopaminergic inhibition may exist in 

other gonadal development stage(e．g．pre·mature 

stage)besides Mbernating stage．In addition，oar in 

∞ studies have also proved that DA may inh ibit the 

release of pituitary LH and synthesis of brain cGnRH· 

II of sexually recrudescing R．I21g~osa(Li et a1．， 

2000)．Up to now，the data obtained in R．tempo- 

rar／a and R． rugu／osa suggest that dopaminergic inhi— 

bition of gonedotropin releasemay be of universalityin 

frogs．The studies both in h and ms2Tlnlals also 

proved the existence of dopaminer西c inhibition，al- 

thougIl they reveal a conflex dopaminergic regulation 

(So1owska．Brochocka e8 o2．，1994；Yu et a1．，1992； 

Rasmussen，1991)．Thus，it appears that dopaminer— 

gic inhibition of gonedotropin release is likely a corn· 

moil characteristic of vertebrates．Even thorIgh tIle in 

vivo actions of DA on GtH secretion in sexually pre-ma— 

lure and mature R． rugulosa remain to be investigat— 

ed ．Th e obtained data in the frnS suggest that we may 

practically use the DA receptor antagonist as one ofthe 

com．po nents of inducing agent for the artificial propaga- 

lion ofthefrog，even otherfrogs． 
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多巴胺、雌二醇及睾酮对虎纹蛙离体脑垂体促性腺激素分泌的影响 

．圭望壅 
(汕头太学科学中心 汕头 51 5063 yyli@stu edu cn) 

林浩然 

(中山大学生谛弭翠孽蔼 ] 州 510275) 

摘要：为了解虎纹蛙促性腺激素分泌的调节机 

理，用离体静态培育系统和放射免疫测定法，研究 

了多巴胺 (DA)、雌二醇 (E2)和睾酮 (T)对雌 

性虎纹蛙离体脑垂体薄片促黄体激素 (LH)和促卵 

泡激素 (FSH)分泌活动的影响。结果表明：0．1～ 

10 tanol几 的DA对成熟前期和冬眠期虎纹蛙离体脑 

垂体薄片的LH及 FSH的释放都有抑制作用，并且 

随着 DA浓度的增加，抑制作用逐渐增强。1和 10 

“ oI／L的 E2显著刺激成熟前期蛙 LH的释放，而 

关键词：虎纹蛙；促黄体激素；促卵泡激素； 

中图分 写■西 — 氟 

? 

r弓 

0．1 10“mol／L的 E2显著抑制其 FSH的释放；T 

对其 FSH的释放无显著影响，但 10．umol／L的 T显 

著抑制其LH释放。0．1—100t~mol／L的 E2或 T对 

冬眠期蛙LH和 FSH的释放均无显著影响。这些结 

果说明，多巴胺和性类固醇激素在脑垂体水平上对 

虎纹蛙 LH和 FSH的释放有直接的调节作用，而性 

类固醇激素的作用可能与性腺的发育阶段 (季节) 

有关。 

兰旦壁；性类固醇激素 q蛳  
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